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ROLEVTI.LE POLICE ARREST SEGREGATIONIST 

Ruleville, Mississippi. July 5. Ruleville Police arrested last 
night a loc&l white segregationist who came to the SNCC- sponsorei Rule
ville Community Center to talk with summer volunteers. The whit~, a Mr. 
Kent of Ruleville, carried on a cordisl dialogue with SYCO workers an 
hour and a half; he was then picked u~ by the local police. 

At approximately midnight last night, two Ru~eville police came to 
the community center and ordered Kent to leave. Kent told the police 
that he did not want to leave and the police told him "Better get in 
your car and go hotJe or come to the jail with us.•• Kent replied, 1'\Vell t 
I'm not going to go just because you say I should." The police t.hen 
arrested him. SNCC workers indicated to the police that Kent was creat
ing no disturbance, that he was weleome at the center just like any Mia• 
sissippian, and t~t Kent was defending the white Southern viewpoint. 
The ~olice s.aid they vere following "orders" . 

After the arrest, SNCC volunteers called Weyor Charles Durrough of 
Ruleville to protest and coopla.iAed to the Yemph.is FBI becsuae of the 
unwarranted police notion . 

At 12:30 this afterno n , SNCC workers called Mayor Durrough and were 
informed that a drunk and disorderly charge had been lodged against Kent. 
The Mayor refused to divulge tha names of the arresting officers and 
stated "'lfe know you•v11 be11n working OD billl (Kent) . " 

John Harris, 20, S»CC Negro staff worker from Birmingham, Alabama, 
commanted, "Some may wonder wey we call Mississippi a police state; 
last night is a striking example of t~~ dangers of arrogant and unwar
ranted ?Olice action. The Mississippi repression not only restricts 
Negroes and civil righ~ workers, but also boomerangs against white seg
rega"Tiioni'lts who simply want to talk." 
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Ruleville, Mississippi . July 7 . Robert Kent of Ruleville was 
fined Sl8 on a disorderly conduct charge this morning. He pleaded 
~ contender to the charge , which stemmed from an incident at the 
Ruleville Commi.Dl.'i.ty Center on July 4 . The trial took place in 

Ruleville City <lour\, antl vaa pT'I>s:i.dod. OTor by J,L,ayor Charles Durr ough 
of RulevilJ.e. 


